
UNION MEN!
Vote Your Ballots

The follolwing are candidales for officers of the Monllana
Stite Federationi (I' Labor:

FOR PRESIDENT-STEVE ELY, SAND COULEE, MONT.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT-J. C. WHITELEY, BUTTE, MONT.
FOR SECRETARY-TREASURER-J. T. TAYLOR, LEHIGH,

MONT.
rThe above candidates have been endorsed by:
The Silver how Trades and Labor Council.
The Helena Trades Council.
The Cascnde '.Trades and Labor Assembly.
And niany local u ollllns throulghout the state.

Vote for These Candidates Regardless
of the Fact That Messrs. Donoghue and
Partelow Have Declined the Issue

MARKET REVIEW
CHICAGO MARKETS.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, Sept. 17.--New upward

swings in the value of corn took
place today largely as a result of
symptoms that distressed liquidation
was over for the present. Closing
prices were strong. 2%c to 3c net
higher, with September at $1.40 1/ to
$1.40' and December at $1.22% to
$1.23. Oats gainei

"' 
1c to 11/2c. In

provisions the outcome ranged from
12e decline to a rise of 55c.

Notwithstanding demoralization o,
foreign exchange and despite weak-
ness in the hog market, corn prices
at the opening slanted toward a high.
er level and, with only brief interrup
tions continued to increase in
strength. Shorts covered freely on
the advance and there was persistent
buying from other sources, including
cash interests and the general pub-
lic. Domestic shipping business was
said to have been the most active in
months.

Oats ascended with corn. Houses'
with eastern connections were con-i
spicuous on the bull side.

In the provision market quotations
averaged higher, owing mainly to the
strength of cereals and to a 2,000,-
000-pound decrease of the stock of
lard.

Cash.
Corn - No. 2 mixed, $1.38:, 1 @

1.40; No. 2 yellow, $1.40@1.42.
Oats--No. 2 white, 67 ?@ @168 'Yc;

No. 3 white, 65@67%c.
Rye--No. 2, $1.42 > @1.43.
Barley-$-1.17 Ii 1.28.
Timothy-$ 8.50 (@ 11.
Clover-Nominal.
Pork-Nominal.
Lard-$25.87.
'Ribs--$20.25 q@21.

Butler, Eggs and Poultry.
Butter-Market firm. Creamery

47@55 '/c.
Eggs --. Receipts, 12,641 cases.

Market unchanged.
Poultry-Alive unsettled; springs,

24c; fowls, 20@282c.

LIVESTOCK

CHIICAGO.
Chicago, Sept. 17. - Hogs-Re-

ceipts, 21,000 head. Market mostly
25@50c lower. Heavy, $16@17.50;
medium, $16.50@18.; light, $16.75
@18; heavy packing sows, smooth,
$15.25@15.75; packing sows, rough,
$14.50@15; pigs, $15@17.

Cattle -- Receipts, 16,000 head.
Market steady. Beef steers, medium
and heavy, choice and prime, $16@i
17.65; medium and good, $11@
good and choice, $13.75@17.75;
common and medium, $8 @13.50;
butcher cattle, heifers, $6.50 @ 14.75;
cows, $6.25@13.50; canners and
cutters, $5.25@6.25; calves, $20@
21; feeder steers, $7 @12.25; stock-
er steers, $6.25 @10; western range

• l
beef steers, $78@15.50; cows and
heifers, $6.25@12.50.

Sheep --- Receipts. 39,000 head.
Market unsettled. Lambs, 13.25(@
15.50; culls and common, $8@17;
yearling wethers, $9.75 @11.75;
ewes, medium, good and choice,
$6.75@S.75; culls and common, $2
i 6.50.

f OMAHA.

Omaha, Sept. 17.---Hogs-Receipts
2,200 head. Market 15@25c lower.
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Top, $16.75; bulk, $15.75@16.25;
heavy weight, $11@16.50; medium
weight, $16.25@16.75; light weight,
$15.75@ 16.50; heavy packing sows,
smooth, $15.75@16; packing sows,
rough, $15.50@a15.75; pigs, $15@
16.50.

Cattle -- Receipts, 11,500 head.
Beef steady; she stock fully 25e low-
er; sockers and feeders slow, steady.
Beef steers, medium and heavy
weight, choice and prime, $14.75@
16.75; medium and good, $10.25@
14.75; common, $9@10.25; lighti
weight, good and choice, $14.50@
17; common and medium, $9.75@
14.75; butcher cattle, heifers, $6.75
@12; cows, $6.50•l1,l.25; canners

and cutters. $5@6.75; veal calves,
light and handy weight, $11.25@
13.75; feeder steers, $7 @ 12; stock-
er steers. $6.50@9.50.

Sheep--Receipts, 3,500 head. Mar-
ket steady on all classes. Lambs, 8 3
pounds, $12.75@14.65; culls and
common. $7@12.50; yearling weth-
ers, $80@9.75; ewes, medium and
choice, $6 7.30; culls and common.
$1.75( 9 6.

13BA1 SILVEIR.
New York. Sept. 17.--Bar silver

and Mexican dollars unchanged.

London. Sept. 17.--Bar silver.
61%: d per ounce; money and dis-
count unchanged.

MONE Y MARKET.
New York. Sept. 17. -- Mercantile

paper, 5 j @ 5 4 per cent.
Sterling-- Demnand, 4131 ; cables,

414144.
Francs - Demand, 914; cables,

912.
Guilders-Demand, 37 -,4; cables.

37 5-16.
Lire - Demand, 1,015; cables,

1,012.
Marks--Demand, 3 ,4 ; cables, 3 %.
Time loans steady and unchanged.
Call money firm. High and ruling

rate, 5 4, per cent; low and closing
bid 4 per cent; offered at 4I per
cent; last loan, 4 per cent.

MINNEAPOIAS (GRlAIN.
Minneapolis, Sept. 17.--Wheat--

Receipts 412 cars, compared with 471
cars a year ago, Cash No. 1 north-
ern, $2.45@2.75.
Corn-No. 3 yellow, $1.37 1.38.;
Oats---No. 3 white, 63% @65%c.
Flax-$4.87 @ 4.91.
Flour -- Unchanged. Shipments.

61,574 barrels.
Barley---$1.02 @1.28.
Rye-No. 2, $1.139%.
lBran-$40.

METAkI MAIRKET.
New York, Sept. 17.-Copper and

iron unchanged.
Lead firm. Spot, 5.95c bid, 6.15c

Iasked; October. 6.25c bid.
Spelter weak. East St. Louis de-

livery, spot, 7.25c bid; October, 7.25c
h bid.
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Today We Celebrate
0 0--

eicautiul Eclipse of the Sun at Rich-
mond, Va.

A total eclipse of the sun is the
most impressive of natural phenom-
ena. For the sun is the monarch
of the planetary system, and the
source of our life. Prolonged dark-
ness would mean world-extermina-
tion. It is not without profound
eig"'ifie"ene that the solemn prophecy
in the Bible of Christ's second coming
and the final judgment will be pre-
ceeded by "the sun shall be dark-'
ened and the moon shall give her
light, and the stars shall fall from
heaven." (St. Matthew's Gospel.)

On Sept. 17, the day we celebrate,
in 1811, there was a startlingly beau.
tiful eclipse of the sun in Richmond
Va. How can an eclipse of the sun
be "beautiful?" Listen! What is
an eclipse? In simple language i!
is occasioned by the passing of the
moon-full disk of the moon---ble-
tween the sun and the earth. The
eclipse is partial, if the moon coversl
only a portion of the sun. It is total
if she covers it entirely. In the lat-
ter case the superb phenomen is (to
tse Milton's word "inexpressible.''

For, gradually, as "totality"---in the
astronomer's language, approaches,
and darkness begins to creep up over
the face of living things. and ovel
the personality of the beholders, an
i.we----unlike any other-seizes na-
ture. A rustling is heard, as if pro-
,est. in the branches of the forest
growing into a sinister plaint. It is
an organ-music in the minor key
The frightened dog runs to his ken-
nel. The barnyard lows for help.
There is a quivering of the air. The
lunar shadow sweeps over land and
sea with apalling speed. Slowly Ihl
gigantic circle of the moon erases
Ipon high heaven the majesty of the
sun. Stars begin to appear. And
as darkness that is more mysterimtt
ihan midnight falls upon the earth,
when the moon cuts off the last di-
rect ray of sunlight then instantane-
ously appears around the disk of our
satellite a brilliant, flickering, white
halo charged often with rosy light.
It is like an enormous luminous en-
velope around the sun. It is the mys-
terious "corona." Its streamers loss
up, millions of miles in extent, pil-
lars of flame that deepen into bright
red or purple color. The beholder
lholds his breath. Who made-con-
trols-guides-this mighty spec-
tacle? One line haunts the memory.
As Coleridge cried, in the valley of
Chamonix, watching the sunrise on

i the forehead of Mont Blanc:
"Utter forth God, and fill the hills

with praise."

\'OTING( CONTINUES.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Boston. Sept. 17.-Voting con-
tinues here on the question of a gen-
oral strike in sympathy with the
striking policemen.

After years of observation and ex
perience we still hold to our original
conviction that it would be well for
the workers to organize.--Toledo
Union Leader.

'Pears to us that the war must
j have been fought to make the world
safe for profiteers.--Stockton Union
Sentinel.

Silmnco is golden when the people
keep mum while the profiteer rakes
in the coin.--Memphis Labor Review.

DAMAGING EVIDENCE \f
(Continued From Page One.)

"No getta job," was Mieressa's re-
ply, said Perso. "I killa one man."

"Thin. according to t'erso. Meressa
related the tale of th e shooting much
as the other witnies•es have described
it.

Mecessa told tle story alto to Sam
Marieno, the latter eltamed. It was
Perso who "'squealed" to the offi-
cers first about Metressa's con-
fidences. Marieno had1 denied that
Meressa talked to himl about killing
a man in Butte. but when told that
t'erso had disclosed what he kuew.
then under the questioning of the
officers, Marieno also loosened up.
Both men retold in dramatic Italian
style this. mlorninlg t hle stoli•es which
Meressa hau related tl t hnl.

It is the idea of the oft icers, sub-
stantiated by the testimotny offered
this morning by the tw\\o Italians
that Meressa and his companion
were strangers to Thomlas. that they
were out to hold somebotdy up for
the purpose of repllenishing their de-
pleted pocketbooks, that they hap-
pened upon Thollmas by accident, as
he was going home late in the eve-
ning, that they atltelimpted the holdup
and were resisted by 'IThollas, who
carried a revoller.

Several witnesses testified yes-
terday to seeing the revolver duel
in the dark. All of t heim were soitie
distance away, howtver. They
beard the reports and saw the flashes
from the gunls. ,Mrs. 'sMartini, wn\o
runs a rooming house at Ii West Ga-i
lena street, testified that Meressa
and George Collins had a room at
her place for two or three days im-
mediately after the shootinig.

Mrs. Mabel ltaire. who runs a
rooming house at 504 East l'arlt
street, Anaconda, said that Collins
and Meressa came to, her place on
Friday following the murder-tabout
five days after. Meressa got her to
mend a coat for him. It had a hole
in the shoulder which might have
been a bullet hole. The coat was
offered in evidence and identified by
Mrs. Haire.

Mrs. Anna Smolloctk of Anaconda
said that Meressa asked for a job
at her place a few days before
March 15 and was put to chopping
wood. Shortly after lie left, saying
he was going to Butte to get a job.
A few days later he returned again
and left two suitcases at her house,
saying: "I come bclt front Butte. I
I can't get job in Butte."

Deputy Sheriffs \Vhalen and
I O'Connor' told of arresting Meressa

in Anaconda a week aftler the shoot-
ing and that he had a wound like
a bullet hole in one leg. A later
examination in the county attorney's.
office disclosed another wound in
the shoulder.

A good many witnesses are still to
be heard. The trial will probably
last several days.

POSTPONEMENT OF STEEL
STRIKE IS ALL A OREAM

(Special United Press Wire.)
Pittsburgh, Sept. 17. - I)elegates

who are attending the conference of
steel workers in the district ad-
journed at 2 o'clock for luncheon,
and will resume at 4 p. m. Chairman
Fitzpatrick stated that no announce-
ment would be forthcoming until late
tomorrow. lie said: "The postpone-
ment of the strike of the steel work-
ers is a dream. Further than that
I have nothing to say. The strike is
going ahead as per schedule."

WITNESS SAYS
(Continued from Page One.)

but that lie had been prevented by
his superior officers from rendering
a full report of his findings to head-I
quarters at W\ashington.

Kerrigan quoted Alexander Poul-
son of the aircraft spruce comn'ulis-
sion as telling hiln that. on less money
than the government paid for the
construction of John D. Ryan's 3S5
miles of side road, which is said to
have been built expressly for the
Milwaukee railroad of which Ryan is
a director, hie could have built the
road and cut and logged 20,000,000t
feet of spruce in less time than was
required to build thle road. Poulson,
said Kerrigan, declared that he was
hindered in his efforts by a man
"named H utchinson."

The witness presented evidence to
show that while the Warren Spruce!
company of Portland, Ore., was capi-
talized for only $200,000, its profits;
from government business were1
enormlous. Kerrigan's evidenct
showed that the company had made;
between $500,000 and $600,000 on
government contracts. The follow-
ing memorandum which Kerrigan
said he had seized in the Warren
company's offices was introduced and
written into tihe conimmission's pro-
ceedings:

"Stock certificates-The company
is incorporated for $200,000 more
fully defined as follows:

"Fifty per cent of the net profitl;
to go to the Wa. C. company and 501
per cent to the U. C. company. In
regard to the latter holdings we can

RIGHT NOW is the time to exchange

your fifty-dollar 
Liberty

Bonds for fifty dollars
_worth of stock in the

Butte Daily Bulletin. The
fight for liberty, democracy, and all those beautiful things
the statesmen have been mouthing about, has not been
won "over here," and if you are interested in aiding
in the fight, an investment in the FREE PRESS
is the most effective assistance you can render.

state that the situation must. be. han-
died in this manner, as although
they will receive apparently one-half
of the earnings, yet all the money
will not go to them as it must tie
suh-divided between themt and oth-
ers who have been instrumental in
securing these contrlacts and who
will continue in thteir efforts both
here and at Washington, D. C.. to
procure additional percentage ac-
count work which also is in sight.
This, however. can the better ex-
plained verbally than in a written
report."

Kerrigan told the coiniuittee that
it was his opitiion t hat e doc.ulei tf.tnt

ltquoted above was a part of a letter
sent to the W~urren ('onstructioll
company of Iloston, whiich. he said,
was the parent company of the War-
en Sprl'uce compalln ly.

NORWEGIAN RED CROSS
(Continued from Page Six.)

total Russian polpulation of 180,t000,-

'T'hough he approves Kolchak and
believes he must lose without allied
aid. ltr. Riswold is: emphatic against
intervention in Russia.

Allies Should (Get Out.
"The allies should get out and

leave them alone," he says. "They
have done nothing but harm. RoI-
chak may lose and the Blolsitheviki
mny get in, but. then they would
grow more conservative, and 1 think
that at the last somelthing very good
would come out of it."

\Mr. Riswold knew Bela Kunt, ex-
soviet premier of Hungary, very well
when the latter was an inmate of a
Tomsk prison camp, and estimates
hint as a "'very intelligent maan, and
a high idealist, and not at all Ihe
vicious person he has been Iictured."
H-le has an interesting collection of
Russian rubles, from the engraved
Biolshevik variety to the ones now in
use in Vladivostok-mnere scraps of
jpaper written across in ink. The cur-
rency system is such that a ruble is
worth about 1 cent there, and be-
cause there is no small currency in
cilrcuilation every restaLrant is em-
powered to issue rubles good any-
where 'n the city and backed only by
the establishment's stock.

UNDERTAKERS

I)EA'THS AND IF'UNIERIALS.

Peck-The fuleral of the late Hlar-
Svey T. Peck will be held at l)aniel~
& Biilboa's funeral chapel tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interie'l nt ini
Mountain View cemetoery.

O'Neil-The arrangements for the
funeral of Michael O'Neil, who died
last evening, age 74 years, will not
he completed pending the arrival of
relalives from Nebraska. Funei'al
annouincemlent will ie made later.

iatdmlllovich - The rentains of
Vuko Radmnalovich, who diedl this
morning, age 40 years, are at Dan-
iels & Bilboa's undertaking parlors.
Funeral aniinouintceinet will be iulade
later.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 888
Residence Phone 4317-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment.

)DEATH.S AND I'UNElALS.

IHac'kett--The funeral of the late l
-lMartin lHackett, age 48 years, will
take pllace Friday morning at 9
o'clock at the family residence, 529
North Wyoming street, proceeding to
aSt. Mlary's church, where mass will
!be celebrated at 9:30 o'clock. In-
terment in the Catholic cemetery.

SSpritzer--The funleral of Annie,
!tie 10-year-old beloved daughter of

\ ir. and Mrs. Antone Spritzer, took
0place this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
(1the family residence. 15 Montgoinery

t avenue. Interment in the Holy Cross
cemetery.

Cnummins-The remains of the
a late ,lames Cummings, age 26 years,
i who died at Birmingham, Wash., will
be shipped to Butte for burial. Fu-
ineral announcement later.

'I)I:GCAN

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer

822 North Main Street
Phone 770.

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
1 CENT INADVANCE LESS THAN 15 CENTS

MALE HELP WANTED

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?
A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 8, Silver Bow block.

WANTED---Ambitious men to pre-
pare for promotion. Apply In-

ternational Correspondence School,
basement, No. 1 West Broadway.

THE RIUBlBER SHOP--lI b be r
goods repaired. Rubber boots

and shoes resoled. No. 5 North
Montana street.

WANTED---A good tailor, Zahl,
544 W. Park st.

HELP WANTED

\VANTEI) BY OCTOBER 1--A
nurse, at the Miners' Union hospi-

tal at Sand Coulee, Mont., said nurse
to take care of building, act as dis-
pensary nurse subject to doctor's
orders, and take care of such patients
as may be admitted (never more
than three.) The building is heated
by stoves, but has all modern toilet
facilities and running water. Parties'
interested, apply to Secretary of
Hospital Bloard, Box 92. stating ex-
perience, references and wages de-
sired.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

DIESIRABLE outside rooms, all mod-
ern conveniences. Rates reason-

able. Miners and students solicited.
421 WV. Galena.

GOOD husine,:s location, furnishedl
housekeeping and single rooms.

$8 per nmonth •id up. 619 Utah ave.

FURNISIHED room with private fanm-
ily. PIhone and modern conven-

iences. 14 S. Jackson.

1 ROOMS completely furn'rished for
housekeeping; nice bright rooms.

231 E. Granite st.

ONE :ingle' furnishled rotti, Phoenix
heatl.; $:.50 per week. 150 VW.

Granite.

MONEY TiO LOAN

MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds,
diamonds, watches, jewelry alnd

other articles of value; sqluare deal.
Peoples' Loan office, 281/ E. Park.

GE'T YOUR MONEY at 3 per cent or
diamonds, watcl:es, jewelry, Lib

erty bonds. Mose Linz, Upstairs
Jeweler. Two entrances-Main ane
Broadway.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

at a reasonable rate of interest. The
Old Reliable. 1 Simon, 21 N. Main
St.

FOR SALE

BLACKISMITIl'S TOOLS FOR SALE
Shop for rent; splendid location.

Inquire 749 N. Main. Phone
5201-W.

FOR SALE- Victor and Columbia
records sold at half price; also ex-

changed for a dime. 329' S. Ari-
zona.

JEWELRY and secona-hand cloth.
Ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

IliENDEIISON motorcycle in good
condition; will sell cheap for cash.

Inuire 3200 State st.

SFOR SALE cheap---Small butcher
shotr and grocery. Apply at 231

S. Main st.

FOR SALE
P A T It ONI Z E Tow'v's Grocery.

Everything reasonable. 49 W.
Woolman.

('IIILD'S Vernes Martin bed and
mattress. 1621 Dewey ave., car

No. 21.
RESTAURANT and 8-room rooming

house for sale cheap. Inquire
246 i E. Park st.

FURNITURE WANTED

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND
ranges. City Furniture Exchange,

206 E. Park street. Phone 6459-W.

SCAVENGERS
NIGHT AND I)AY SCAVENGERS-

For city and county-Vaults and
cesspools a specialty. Perry &
Paton, 1037 Maryland avenue. Phone
4075-W.

TONSORIAL

HAVE your children's hair out at
E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,

1333 W. Broadway.

Second Hand Goods Bought
and Sold.

HIGHEST prices paid for second
hand clothing, shoes, tools, jew-
elry, etc. New and second hand
goods for sale. Globe New and
Second Hand Store. Phone 5140-J.
4 South Wyoming.

CHIROPRACTORS

What is Chiropractic? Newest and
greatest science for removing the
cause of disease. Dr. J. D. Long and
Dr. B. W. Long, 126" Pennsylvania
Building. Phone 4077-W.

HAT CLEANING

THAT old hat-Make it look like
new at the Nifty Hat Shop, 86%

East Park St.

TRANSFERS
EXPRESSMAN'S headquarters. Ex-

pressmen when you want them.
Phone 6404-J.

SECOND-HAND FURNI-
TURE WANTED

WANTED to buy, second-hand fur-
niture and stoves. Union Furni-

ture Exchange, 248 E. Park, phone
2783-J.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old cloth-
ing, shoes, hats, trunks, tools.

Phone 3557-W.

PERSONAL

MADAME GUY, spiritualist, meets
every Sunday, Tuesday, Friday at

101 E. Granite, downstairs.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.
1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

CLEANING, pressing and repairing.
W. F. Van Weel. 843 Utah ave.

CASCADE Tailors and Dyers, 164 W.
Granite st., phone 2106.

FINANCIAL

FIVE THOUSAND WORKERS
wanted to buy $5 worth of stock

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Oscar Mesch, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the
undersigned, administratrix of the
estate of Oscar Mesch, deceased, to
the creditors of and all persons hav-
ing claims against the said deceased,
to exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within 4 months after the
first publication of this notice, to
the said administrator at courthouse
of Silver Bow county, Montana, in
the city of Butte. Silver Bow county,
Montana, the same being the place
for the transaction of the business
of said estate, in the county of Sil-
ver Bow, State of Montana.

MADGE B. DUGAN,
Administratrix of the Estate of Os-

car ,esch, Deceased.
Dated Butte, Montana, this 30th

day of August, 1919.
(First publication Soent 3. 191Q.)

Mexico is such a backward coun-
try! Think of it! She possesses oil
wells, gold mines, sisal fiber and no
battleships.--Oregon Labor Press.


